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Overview

REPOSITORY: Yale University Divinity School Library
409 Prospect Street
New Haven, CT 06511
Email: divinity.library@yale.edu
Phone: (203) 432-5301

CALL NUMBER: Record Group Microfiche Ms59

CREATOR: Council for World Mission (Great Britain)

TITLE: Archives of the Council for World Mission, [microform]

DATES: 1775-1950 (inclusive)

SUMMARY: The archives pertain to missions in the colonial countries of Africa, Asia, Oceania and South America. Of special interest are the letters to and from David Livingstone. The records of the London Missionary Society document its history. The China and Hong Kong subject files include the Church of Christ in China, the China Council and the United Board for Christian Colleges in China, as well as individual educational and medical institutions. India files include district church and mission councils, Madras Christian College, Union Christian Training College (Berhampur) and leprosy work in Neyyoor. Also, internment experiences and war situations.


FINDING AID LINK: To cite or bookmark this finding aid, use the following address:
http://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/divinity.bib.946923.

REQUEST MATERIALS: To view manuscript and archival materials at the Yale Divinity Library, please submit the request form at http://www.library.yale.edu/div/request.htm.

Administrative Information

Information about Access

This collection is open for research.

Cite As


Location of Originals

Originals located at School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London.

Other Finding Aids

Published finding aids, covering the periods 1775-1940 and 1941-1950, available in repository.
Description of the Collection

The archives pertain to missions in the colonial countries of Africa, Asia, Oceania and South America. Of special interest are the letters to and from David Livingstone. The records of the London Missionary Society document its history. The China and Hong Kong subject files include the Church of Christ in China, the China Council and the United Board for Christian Colleges in China, as well as individual educational and medical institutions. India files include district church and mission councils, Madras Christian College, Union Christian Training College (Berhampur) and leprosy work in Neyyoor. Also, internment experiences and war situations.
Access Terms

This collection is indexed under the following access points in Orbis, the Yale University Library online catalog.
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